
Wisconsin Senator Weeps at
Charges of Corruption,

REED ATTACKS ELECTION

Missouri Member Asserts Vote
Was "a Revelrv of Crime"

in Legislature.
Washington. 2.

th».

er;«. . inker, ol n. was I

mr«.

the- validity of th. ' ni*, d

aen¿if TlM
fc'en;-.-.
in ,,- posit
i* on of hi. i

Though final action must be taken on the

parlla-
permita li definite Ills-

,
. for ad-

lournmir l I led that ih_
fir-»i voU "sdav. ,

« ,-i. * th« VlTisconi
ti-. lajorlt** for him. but

Admit tonner
adheren»«-. HI? opponent«« contend that the
vo'f- will he cloee, Mm« even aseen
th« result would be against Mr. Stephenson
if his colleague, Ben '.¦ who

has been away for creeks, should return

and vote In the neerc*

All through tha di l< Senator Stephen-j
aon. the first to enter th- Benote chamber,
.at quietly back in th" rear tier of «jeats,
occasionally applying a handkerchief to
his moistened syst M ths cha*
Utlcal corruption wer* made by the Demo¬

cratic aide. Close by blag jai Senator Lort-
mer, of Illinois, giving close attention. Mr.

l-or!mar's election is similarly under Are.
There was a large attendance of Senators,
and the galleries were crowded.
Senator Reed asserted that if the Senate

acquitted Mr. Btephenson 'ire ought to be

brave enough to hang on the door of the
Senate the legend, "Those who have *he

money can enter here." " Mr. Reed said that
Mr. Stephensen was not the political
that he had been represented to be. Mr.
Reed denounced the use of money in the

Wisconsin primaries as the "open door to
.wholesale fraud, an appeal to cupidity and

tiot to reason."
"This was r.ot an election," he added; "it

.¦was revelry of crime and corruption.a
campa»_n :n which Um barrel was th«
trolling í!í*ure, a contest of dollars, «

»<»st of the long: green."

TWO BATTLESHIPS LIKELY
But Democratic. Caucus May
Have to Yield "Pork Barrel."

[From Th«» Tribune B--
Washlngton, Maren B -In fear and

trembling the Democrats of the House con¬

sented today to hold a cauou. on t*.

day night to rectify If possible the mistake
made by *» former caucus, which ¦*<- M
i eaTst »he authorisation ol any battle«

l at this session. The discovery that
Ih« rrei-fibers of the Naval Aftairs Commit¬
tee stand 11 to 10 in favor c* «two battle«
«hip?, as recommended by the Pr«
»«n. »Secretary Meyer, and that the public

no sympathy with "economy" at the
* of the navy, is responsible for the

belal inci!. Which orobably will
»d ths action of the previous caucus.

Il II not alone the battleship Issue, how«
ses the Demócrata The

urrel" which
.*r 10 alrr- ml if of the

prill nt
have ta»

.--.-.-, to face the issue. Ad¬
el 'he "port barrel" are loud to.

that'll batf-
I must

-d
v firs' th* House timidly sug¬

gested * ihould bo
« nl* The cham«

¦ Mil ashed to
m fen their pet measure, and
Mr<ed nonet tha' the two Issues
»»tand or fall rought,
anguish to the hearts of the House "ec.no
mists, «¦ ic are fearful thai icr ISO,

TRIANGLE SURVIVORS MEET
Yiddish Speakers Inflam? Crowd

.Italians Adopt Protest.
Yesterday being tl

Triangle Bhlrtwal :

vivors and their friends held »* memorial
meeting last night in A- lall In
St. Mark s Pla<
*vo_ on the second floor of the building,
and m many came that an overflow meet¬
ing was he;«, in the hall on ral Boor,
More than two thousand
halls, and the police were oblige.- to close
»he doort of the building ear1" In the

«.vening.
The speeches, -which were n Yiddish.

¦«vorked the audiences up to a tremendous
e_.citem_.nt. There were shriek«- and cries
<**_*-atantly from all parts ot the rooms,
."¦"hile the speak excited
with the fervor ol thel oratory. Early in
the course of tl I meeting there
".vas a narrow escapa from a p
À couple of doors were slamme.

?here was s rash from a bowling alley
neat loor as tl
the seer.-;, at the fire. So :eali**ic was th(;
addition to the t.erv oratt tit the
audience started for the exit?.
Two resolutions were adopted at th* prin¬

cipal meeting. One, introduced by Dr.
Henry Mcskowltz, indorsed the legislation
pending al for tha better regula¬
tion of fa'.tories and manufacturing estab¬
lishments n referen e to .«.feguarding the
lives of the workers, and urged the Ben«
*te and enact Into
laws the eight-« troduoed by
AiasSlblyman \ th si I senator

ot the resolu¬
tion win i
and lenator W
TBA other i fínate*] With the

Italia.
»ted against the

Italian authorn cst thc-nae'vea
In (hoedleaeter and sga
at a masked ball of a number i Italiana'
In this cay Imrn« ft« ; ¦¦ fire.

It v.--.- : cite.
in this city had amon !_rgc
amount of evldi ring the condition»
In the Triangle fací
against th« .n officials

city ar.d Washington to call on thi
State Department to fix the responsibility
for the death of fort
jacta.

C*tî'i' « f the -«lered sent
lo th. ítal Washington and
to th«_- [tallai
¦-*¦¦¦. -*-¦ ¦-

An Appetizer
A necessary relish for many

LEA * PERRMS'
SAUCE

THC ORISINAL WONCtSTtRSMIRC

A perfect .*_-,*.<-. nine- for Soupe, Fleh,
all Meets, Gravies», etc.

Aids Digestion
Johx Dvvcsr't Son«, Aj-euts. N.Y

THE'DA Vljx1 WASHING TQJS*
*rren Tie Tribun« Soroen !

Washington, Mar«

PRESIDENT AND OAL STRIKE..
ti,.. disposition

terfcsring in no
the coal

miners who threaten to go on strike
i (our?--, literal«

it for the benefit of tl
anx'^ty v-as beei by th.- pr<

ke It may be rr«Ic3 tl
i rlenl i« taken i ispt win.h .

Mis tind. In
i of tbe pntr«

¦o without «.

'.;.
Mr. 3 are ken ping In los« touch

tbus enjoy competent advin- if tl
to et arleea i« Is well known to

all _: o h .. bad expolie* i *'"'«

.¦ that there wh< n any
interven'? in a controvert

their emi res Is si«
" to exaggerate their dlffei

.Ich a

'rlk' becomes I
s oceai " w'iio

at b^an . on rathi r

than the evei tril On the
gard«

ich a coi troversy is,
Intei .ention, i r --ven

on of an

Tafl iifi1- therefore t_k«n
-i le for

- - should
i ccoii er a

with grave sit«
his own political ad>

and until the situation t
.«.rest demandf that

DEM MISCHIE1 "

Not « th fact that th. illUeal
ambitions of Mr. Bryan and his party col¬

league, great!) ns In
Ines and doubtlea it th« lives

c«i many American soldiers during the
Philippine insurrection, the bu*ybodlcs of
that party have again returned to the SUb-

of Philippin mined
torn I capital out of it at what¬
ever cost. The Democratic member-* of th«

Ittee on Insular Affairs have decided
My to th« House the reso-

IntrodUOSd by Chnirman .ionon of
¡¡ich provldT that after 1911 the

Filipinos shall enjoy quaal«lndependence,
and t! :i they shall v

dent of t;i<- L'nlt« ; State Following
this decision, Mr. Jnn««i lntrodiired to-day
another resolution, which directs th«. Presi¬
dent to enteT into negotiations with Eng¬
land. Japan. Russia. Prance, Germany,

and other nation« with a v|i
securing n Joint agreement guaranteeing
the ii e of ''¦)" Philippine islands

in solutloni
have been introduced will be the occasion

In tht ' splosh Ista-lnde-
ncia" party In ih« Philippine., and

will prove the occasion ot no le.s dlsap-
nent an«1 unrest when fuller rtpertl

futility «'-.

which are «taken solely tor partisan political
e\\dt Tr -i«.n ol some Dai
eratic Representatives it \h the height ol
folly e\i n to atte-not to make political

bi this manner, a. th»y b.Ue***e .

-- _Rei.nl anti-lmperiallsti h
the «country to constitute ¦ oorporal's gu,- :-«i

trhcll. Improbable thai
-'. '- _td to consider such
rMolutlcns seriously, and even if It were to

adopt them th- President would dotj_tli<- =

\t in «hem. as no one knows the Philipp!
better than he, .__ no ono Is more deeply
Impressed with the moral obligation of the
«United Sib tard and dire«, th«
Philippine, until such time .« »he

..mon.«rated their capacity fot

SENSITIVE BACON..The .ttorne!
ral sent to ,r-. Senate to-day o

olutlon i¦'¦¦ ently Introduce
-. r L»a, ^nd adopted by the B_nat<

which «."-. on the attorney General f<*r
all the information in the possession of
the Department of Just! | th*
International Harv«sst.r Company. n .

ommunlc
tlon T ^m directed by th» Preri«.»nt to
say that In my opinion it is ¦

th th« public interests to la) 1-

fore the Sena! tht orrespondenee in«
,.

Irely to business pending and

»ed the indignation of Senator
Bacon who asisrted thai
the Attorney Oenei mistaken con«

-enat., did
not realize that hews .i ind
much more to thi (feet Mr. ¡
though- * «sham :=hould have
cometo and apolo
_ii_d . offered ht'" a
explanation, as d

[ Bacon on a si-niia-- occasion dorlm
¦ 'j he of d.par!

h.-.-» ¡i vsry erroneoui Idea of their rein-
tic - to Congrei
aro the creatures ol' « Igras. Tin
some Of thej::

, opin«
th« m .-,.«'- re. o-

lutlon Introdu«
purpose-, and cailliiif for Information in

¦e in uhi'h it knew thai a suit for'
violation of the Sherman antl-trusl

¡was pending. When le.1 heaid fr,,m Mr.
bad jjot >et ome to

of the the S ras his
nd seemed 1 .' [ng under

th«- Impression thai hi ow« I hit

oí' i ¦; -.

tbat they an at< n in It:''
where not less thai.

ti ¦. en can
Ti'.ft. . the Ro .¦ I

Irmlned t«i oft.et the moral
no, ¦¦¦'¦¦ ici _ry, -

agi
I be m «¦

I to the sel thli
extravi .«: « «tat«

rlj fron ti.- R
qui fi-r m this i Itj. alleging fi
lag szaggerat«] claims, and protesting that
In every Instsi onteeti will '¦ Instl-
tuted. Hon people en i.

h .¦.>¦ thod remah thai
I'ney .re a r<Mir_ to the old-fag

m.thodi i period
'i for all Ume n«

And in-
entally I

for the ei re th«
i ii thli mpaign, while

e who sol
nation would be 'a calamity," and i

« bo fa i mlnatloi of Pi t

Taft, i . a! th« sffoi ( Senator í
Dlxon and h re<
Obvio at they cannot fail to

ni:¡k" denl «n propor¬
tion as they d trad from the
v hich the art:-',
course, there can tx i I su h
methods si si

-¦ ¦ n this « ountry when
.everything was considered '';< r i ¡
;.nd when l. who wt t trick«

nded tl test

A CHAMPION UNITER..Senator l_)dge
ti-lls tlie .--tory of an «¦ ben he was

chairman of tir Committee on
and Honator Beveridge .¦¦ is a mi
then of when the Repu I tn ind D
«._ m ¦.Ived In

i halrman ;

his effort to <

¡¦ii agrs im.nl ould be n
,ii out gli en up in d
B« . ridgt II he ;

- mltted to elucidate tl
ts certain . ng order

chaos 11| oui m th« »pp
¦ offnfi d and

Ile t ilked for an hour, a! th<
oí which tin ¦:. bad united .-. tl

I a vote was taken, and 'he committee was

lad unanimous!) .:« to th*

,. . ippoi . ol hie i ropo Itlon. it

ha-- be« -_. sted *rlai Benai

¦af in uniiiiiar Ihs Repul
1 ind! .ii .. in '-ipnositton to Colon« I

\\H.I, not WORK DOUB1 I That
is Impossible to Indue, two r~

organization.«- to w-r«rk In harm« sy, rr« ma!
««-.- how elOMly a**_U. ?. d the« may Ftm ha

long been known, but rarely bas ¦

stnkin. instance of the fact r.ee-

^tiring the las» few week* In
In both

Democrats have rent the air

Vigorous protests iiR. asar-e In i
'the administrât'--" of ,Vr government de-
panmen'.«. and, aside from their lav

_f Í .nds to capture "the old soldier
th» men ban of the Houm have boon

onsfwtent their latest exploit having htt
I «-iff the allowance for cari»-

Department iMMMgers Incidental!'- too
»b* savtng of a taw dollar«
«- arfar, miv ntetii I it« sn increase of

the m«-__eng« force. .. itch would
additional job* '. Democrat« si
tlie Demorra-s poe . v

te en«i of the Capitol, th. Dos
notabl Senator B be»n

I imreightng sgalnst autom« sd for
de'.ive"n.- pi d«_N ms r- St« v it ih«*

,.rti y lenaton topped with
veighing. During th

II It hai
possible to maintain s quorum ol !h<
mitte» her- pg "i .¦ ¦.'- «i.

«nd it has been oaet
urtt«at«armi

Demo -¦ it« n '.¦ on of ¡

i« oMd e.t all Of -ourse,
.

' t th.
Dmnocratli pro-SfMlons of e'ounmj

It not thai the
- of th« Dm ra1 o in-

tlitently offered thai ¦-.-

iG c H j

AUTO WIES Mil IHE
' c.e*inü.,i fror,, «,r.. pggi

military precision. At the word of com

mand given by on« Ol them a volley
was fired and tbe cashier dropped dead,
vhüe another man was mortally wound«

nd expired la a few minuter. I
third Mas wounded bj two balls
shoulder. A fourth happened
stooping to open s drawer when two
bullets pmnrt Close to his head with¬
out hitting him anei ho escaped into the

yard "

The alarm had meanwhile been ralssd,
but purs'ilt was warded off V»y th« ban¬
dits with repented i*airol-r«ff shot? At

11 30 a. m. the police of kanltras, wh .

had been warned of the occurrenf
.rest of Sénart and who were on

-ratch i- ognl». the stolen luto-
n-cbile. They «prang on I i tkiilr Mcy

in uut-

dlstanc« L Shortly «afterward lhay cam

up -vi»h the automobile, whlcti had
aband inditi 11 its to th«
railroad. Tha is the last trace of tho

aaaai mad that thev
jumped the fenc* M to the track and
boarded a train goin** northw.ird to Ar-
frenteuil, which usually slows down

oint to Hike the CUH
in the abandoned vehicle the police

found an empty portfolio belonging tft

the Chantilly Lank, which remo*r*M all
doubt that the Villene.v.-.St. Georges

n'ore also those of Chantilly.
There wore a number of bloodstain» on

the automobil«», and two hate, with h

number of cartridges for revolvers atui

two Winchester carbines, were found.
Alphonse ßertil.on was immediately

piimmoned and photoeraphed the finger¬
prints .0*1 the automobile for the An¬
thropométrie J-»i»r;irunent of the Police.

It was thought that the- brigand« ha«l
taken the train from Asniôrcs to Parla,
but a strong force of detectives poste.
at th. Saint Lazare terminus has thus
far failed to trace them A large n«tu¬

ber of detectives are scouring the sub¬
urbs In swift automobiles.
Tnblic opinion la greatly aroused. The

1m!.dita In the mean tlm<- are MBPloytng
most impudent tactics, the police to-day
receiving by mail a sheet of paper on

which were stamped what parportdd i

be copies of their fingerprint«. The«*,

'were naturally fictitious. It waa

clarad In .-on,* quarters that the ban¬

dit« will soon *an Police Haadq
and shoot several ol th< offleu

DENIES EVERGLADES PL01
J. A. Arnold Tell. Whv He Snp-

prefied Drainage Report.
Washington, Mar« h .ai m

Itial responsibility for thi on ot

the much discussed repori on.the
E rergl -i..:,

ot tgrloulture, and emphatically d>
'the* any land shark" had soughl to in-
Ifluenos tha íepartmenl ai charged by
Representative Clark, of notifia, í«
A Arnold, Chleí of the Bureau of \

¡cation?, testified to«day before the House
commit tee investigating th»
contrai

Do > «, leaos
cr]y appro . the Be« retarj.
of Agri, ultnri ither ofBclal of »h-
deo.irtmen» In this mat) I
man .Must.
"Absolutely no one, sir, responded

Arnold.
\ i*--!«»»-ïT---*. *i'\,».rii »he department

official threw iddltlonal light on th»
origin of th« Everglades contri
uheii be fi-» i:i ;i conversation hi
hi-; aitt Rap rttatl*«. Frank Clark. Mr
Arnold quoted k rida memti
Inc that if th« .I . «rabí'
to the Everglai II would hurt tome çf
my Constituent '.' ho own Florida land
out-»lde the Ev< -it a_

good si »lie ,. i ladea."
Mr. Arnold *-.-.!.l th.tt he lud advise,

against the- publi.-_tl.jii of the «lepartmen'
report h.-ause of the irreconcilable dif¬
ferences among the engll SI rding
th« di ilnagi of th« Evergl
SAYS WIFE DREW GUN CN ÍTTM

Derby Crandall Tells Court He ".i«*!
Reason.** for Leaving Her

Derby Cran'all. who was I Wefabor of
the bankrupt steel broken :;«¦ : Tin tit J I
Van Schal« k A ÛU., nh
terday to the tu\l foi rattan broughtby his wife, Mrs Mine \ (,r;.ndal!. Thei
defendant denied the charge that he ha-1
abandoned his wif«. inA said that h*
good ground fôr M doing.
."randall .«lie-. insweT ti'a' onOS

his '«.iff i«oin»e,| ¦ ri \<-«!v« r ,'t inntrreat'iud to kill hint He d< 'in"
a«*t.« which he --jí.i three him into ..
"i '. ." T. pp n .1 ivhile thi r Ht d. Hi» Hotel Marie An toi nett' *... re h-i,t. Mr*-. Oandall publicly Insulted 'himand threw .-orne tin.» ohlua wan* at him, ba¬sóme less expenstv« glasswar« Bktal)*«-. «*uf him sboul «lie far«» so that he rnn'.i
n't go to Ui ofBi-f P.- ihres .lays

BROOKLYN STUDENTS HELD

Alleged Burglars Have $3,000 in
Valuables Stored in Vault.

.i .Ta«-«-.-- and r-crr«- C. Gibbnna.
students, war« arraigned In »he

- no Court Broo_Jyn. reatferda***
... arrylni bin

,1« !"

trrw r»ennl« 0"Neil
Detectlv| surpri* on ie

0f th« prtsoi .^

... «1 be tdjourned
tin. and led tl re,a'

Uvm mil f th. Wand
'

mpan wl en th« i rough! «to
,. -, ... worth « . eweli

ol r v.luablM dep« I!
thori by Gibbons ab

t

.forth, .«i \«« II
strengthened th* P«opl.'s caw

lent Man h tS, md taking
rth of ¦* ilry On th. . m

;,.,i ... | m ... lames Haggerty
to tl

I that Gil
mpn h"

.'-, v' a_h-
., .-tin. Saturday afl no< and

i,t | m it« im e hen he ai

t« MeGulre held each *»f the
g men without hall, '--n tl threi

ult, burglar «.

eagrying burglar's loóla after the!
r\-rre

-lie Diati I '

Another Fiai ime to llghl
yesterday wh«en Anna Ponner, p servant
In fan of «Ubarl E Burr, I v-".

Fiatbush,
«¿he Bui bbed ;-i-«rtt\

jre of Mr Burr .*.¦ «i his
family for Savannah Ga., Bsturds» sfter-

u les \ Toe n« o_e home it No
;,,. mue,

t^red by burglai
ranlze a "vigil. fom

mlttee" »f Platbuah resldehts, to «-all on
Police rommls.-lntv-- Wal« k f°r

gl .-..«.' .' e< tlon ol
Brooklyn
Throughoi Platbnsh ."«ri'- are organix

Ing special committee« to ink- .'teps to

foi tin' safety of their horn»*

FISH IM CHIMNEY FOR .CAT!
Patrolmen Solve Mvfterv of a

*)'"Haunted House
Minted I 0 -, M

although H hid he*n on t'-.

WS pi v in I UC W
t. H-"«. ,| »er.mis wre on

hint 'in «i"i movlna, «rent
.:ft"t|i".-|li

Eagen a
tatle nt to

si .".

.. i.
f the families, froi

;i hlmney, v. h^re it had
m \V».Ine'-day

Oi t' . afternoon Nemo, the pi^r«
Kenne] v..« playing

.¦ i't. the ti,r«-'<. when, without
warning of any son it began to ell.
a**i r-ui y tment Th* chll-

I scream for then-
ban Mrs Ki-nn-^y came fn

iping aboul o-.-i- r end
i tablee the ran f

h n i inte th«» street and r.n<;,|
i^tri-. .h. *.!..¦> nffl-i-i returned

i * snsl fd cat had
i '1

ts 'a'i--- th« «leap i-»f i»naf"
Curd-I

ling shnok., moan»1 and whines, which con
all night.

- right t**ereaft«*r th« creep? .ounds|ontlm i T'i II ¦«<¦. ll
floors they sterne., to rom» from h«lo_

IM »ret th« ground
.;! groa is ai.d yell.«,

cam» from above. Klnally tie t»nan_s be
,-a.i* - .Hunt the m it»»r »hat

.-

to pacl u| ti Ir good i
gi ttlng oi¡t

terday Mr« Kennej 4« i . i

for helo Th» thr.1 ..'Vers came armed
eat and

Ith . pis «
to I ind IU1 ed f vem«

Th» nip» "an«» up minus tl meat, and the
he be«

:¦ l «r,| .'...,, T1

. th« ehlmn« y, ai
I lookli . i long

ws ', and thru m nul s
,i,"i»r it. od lapi
up a Ian

IAIL FOR TAXICAB ROBBFR
Bpl&ine CM5* LOBg Torrn A»*
other in $25,000 Oase on Trial.

» Splaine. en* of the robtMN who
oar,i taxlcab. btack-jaeked tw.

mes$eng»r- md gel
cn Februai

u and la moi.t»»n
- ludg«

'.. In th. Art! neyraa
ííor.. rt Dele« wh .*..».
Hn.-¦ of 1 il km a< .

Thompson ¿treet, _her«* the loot was di¬
vided, was out on trial ye Urda]

i*-"- Crlmln tl (<rai«< h t

ipreme Court *. tolea
Jess. All of th. |

. tilled that 1 lefl «rlth
11)4 tl told lin H

i "stlcknp ' ml thai
^ould us» *om of i» |f h* want*. 1»
Domlnlcl "

n. partnei Pai la!-».
T unj Push " mM '!m! D
that 1215 found on hin

rTT,v; WARRANT BBRVIKG PLAH

Pr-j,. e in Aid in TVork of Doniltic P.p-
iations Court.

!'. Ilcemen who had been Ittalléd I. .erve
aummon^ea anu warr.ir.t: ::i th. Dome.tir
Helationa Court were removed laat night
b] «rütfr of the Connu slon« r and here- *

aft. r mxOmxatttttt in th« Rk Diitiirt r.urea-1.
Sin Frccinct, wi'd do tlM warrant «>=r\inir
Printed blanks have been It-sued .¦

t»i! any policeman upon Identification !.
th! '.e_reil .me II to be rilled 'm
to arre .t the person wanted und Inform
th. detectives of th» «li.tn«' Indlentt

tras f>me «luestlon last night as to 1
whether the blank* were legal, as It was
tjaid that, an 9k\\e*e serving * ramal ted
to have It _liii hint

SHIPPING INQUIRY DELAYED

Hour*. Committee Will Not Hold Hear¬
ings for at Least a Month.

iV.siiintio Man h _._.Represent .tt\.
Alexande-, of Missouri, chairman of the
«'.'otnmltte. on Mercliant Marine, which Is
to laveattgatl the aiietr,.. shipping trim
and »hipping pools, announ. e,| lo-da. that

"çs wouli. oe held tar «.
nth.

"The committee." Y.r gathering¿hi Information on the sul Is in
ilon of the government think that

has a mouth'a work ah»ad
of It before the hearing «»age will be
reaoht i
-¦-

CARIBOU COME BACK TO MAIN _. I
-. >r. II« IfafCh I Wt'-r nn _!>.. I

of nior« than IW.|V. iman arlbou have re-
turned to th«- Main«, woods, and by ii*IT H
is exr"*,t'Jd that hunters will be ni«le to fW

SaiS "I ihlS HtMt.., HI I'm.

lo-day hy John ft I.
!i. iVllson, cheirman of tin Halas i-i*¦ i» and
flami "in,ni. ..ion.

WIENS CÄNT GET«
Posses Sure They Will Soon

Capture the Outhws. .

ALL ROADS ARE GUARDED

Fugitive*-* Unable to Get Food
Enough to Live On.Hatfields

Offer to Join in Pursuit.

Hillavtlle, Va., March M "They ran

kecr, u gut rtng ever I days, I ¡t r.»*«

iTP'-r fh--;. can't gel food enough to

live on
"

Thi« was thi itatemeni to-night of the
rs "i" tin poeaes which arc hunting

the Allen outlaws fof th* OOUItl
murders <.r March M.

After soothe; day's hide _od «seek nn

and doim th« outh side of the niu»

Rldge, In which the poaees often were
neai the Aliens and even fourni the In«
Itials from Bldna'i saddle pad, part ol K

I bridle and ths remains of I
»! outlaws on the re-

-... «Jet« ti m decían -i theli
H«-.«;uit noon th.* gang nicht h« d

era] «lays.
Afile to proceed only ai the gray of

«lawn or th'- cloudy mi«*t at nightfall, the
picked theli

to th*» edges of several ledges where the-.*
pposed th« Aliens might. ' I "The

posses cannot move at night." said one
of the leaders "To move about in th-
tblch blurknesM of the mountain«* might
meat II over a preolpire. To use inn-

would awaken ihe countryside and
sal up a barking of dTs that would he.

»ra\ »i» mi ire can «lo is dash for the«
hiding places early In the day, make sure
that the AlUns spent the night there .mil
th<*n follow their trail W. have guards
At »ll the feasible >'vi»s from the mo«ir-i
tains. an«-i the Aliens can't **r*-t ¡r«-i«

\ pose« of fourteen spent last nigi*- in
Floyd Allen's barn P». II. Willis. ,,n» of
the attorney« for th» Allen«, declar«
«-¡a«, thai Ihi fa nllli of I lo>d and Victor
were destitUt« ;<nd tint «MlghbOrB.f»¡«red
to aid them
When tl .-trd <"arro!l County

Court convenei to-»norroTv some indl«*t-
meatl for complicity in 'he courthouse

Inatlon .«:¦ .» ted. Ths pi i
tments for rourdei against memberi

ol the Allen -ja»:)- probably will t>-
I to-mon .¦ hnlcallt» .i udg«

«»"ri «.n the bench
'erm of cyir- \i [. -mi nod them, .-

prevented fi tig th« order fi Ma«
1-n.nellln« the Jur* Judge Btapl ho ar-

rlved to-day, will '-ninfir.el a Jury, t
Will r«-turn substitut« i» mor»

complete than those drawn In
ment two days after thi *

Th» defence authorised the itatemeni
that no rhsni : r" ¡««ked
?or Victor Allen »ind Byrd Marion, in Jail
in Roanóke, end thai n* ,.e<--ision ha
reached as lo Floyd Allen's case. The
arraignmi ni si i will be h»id
April '.'

BluefleJd, *V. \'n. March X..The Hat*
OeMs, of West 1 n ire willing .

-¦¦.«. for
the Allen« mhn shot np the Carroll < ',

'"oiirt. acr-ordlng «o an ennoun 'em->nf
., d lo »'aptaln HatP- Id, n of
"Anse" Hatfield, leidet of the dan, to-!
day ii» *i«»'~i»r«»'j in would organii i

band of a il~ir.cn West \'lrglnl»i men and
trail th« Aliena 'f Governor Mann «*f Vir*
tinta, -r* r-d his ssalstanrs

TO HOLO COURT ON SUNDAY.
Albany, Mar.'. PI I raen I

I hi the Mil "f Mr. «ireenberg ,\
ing that dty magistrates in ffew Y«*»rk may
hold court end transact Sun-

ilO WARD OFF HD i
_

'Dr. Nascher Teils Medica! So
! ciety Rejuvenation Is Possible.

URGES STUDY OF SEN IUP

Sterilization of Habitual Crimi
nais Approved in executive

Meeting.
Dr [gnats L. Wäscher. In a>pap_r hefor

Medical Sucietv of thi Count, of Ne-.

Torfc/last night at the Academy of M»d
for gn i'-;' .*on

rrideratton of the iged on th. ¡ ni of th
" Heal profession Di Sisseher, hi
did not hold forth any greal hop« pi
«.ut for th« prevention of old age or the re

sin ad. in It* grasp.
In th!« practical age.' he said, "lm-dlea

or. f"i"-',ially t«

ma th iho il i ft* Heal re
. i ;«'«, too much looked upoi

call ortl l« --. -'"1.1 physiciani
upon the failure of an) effort to aid

them as a foregone conclusion
Uthough he bad met m.nv faünr-- In
efforts i«« mee. the problem ol ":,i age,

-, had some sncces.ee in at
'. ist r^mporarv rejuveneecenci that

.d to indlcat« that gn f things could
;ish"d if the "!«>'' t

greater identifie attention
Research was needed. Dr. Nascher said.

jnt_ »>«-. .-onditions arising Is aging tissues
th. effects Of drugs upon them, and th.
adjustment of dosa¿* to th«1 peculiar need«
Of th-> ««mile.

loab dirai instruction"
for t';' physiciens of New fork Cltj in!

J In y paper pre-
Dr. George Mannheimer. M

cal education, he said, should not be con-

completed " th» »nd of th«» uni-
v-ersKj oui ind II ould he ma«!-
for do« tor to continue t!- after
they had entered active pra<
"Then is man] « doctor,"* hi- -aid, 'who

has noi performed or :;«.cn perform, d
«ingi" autopey all si his graduatloa There

who ha» nev-r seen

I case Of smallpox. Yet New York City In
It. morgue and Its many hospitals pre'-^nta

wealth of material for study, And th«?
Rockefeller Institute Is »h^ mentor of
Europe on many medical subjects. .¦

_f»er all, the hospitals mus» b» the great
centra of teaching. They are monopolize«!

Innrtty. Their wealth of
pathological material should be mad. ».*-

le io all members of the profession.
Ml should h»«« a chance to study th. pa«
tienta which would result noi tmtp in im-

proving the doctor, but would raise the
plan« of efficiency in the hospitals them«

D Maní hehner proposed as s tentative
ruin thai i committee be appointed from
the medical todeffy to conter with the hon-

n poet of ringing about
thi co opi ation or th. hospitals in 'his
mnv»mi>ni After di«KUeS_M1 «m th«» part of
Dr Abraham racobl and others this
scheme «res iudor^ed by th«1 soetoty

In sxecutlv« meeting r« solution- were
th. hill now before the

itur« for the iterttlsatlon of habituai
crimínala feeble-minded and other« whoeej

tble to hi- ii_Hle.lr.Me
I was aleo passed favoring an

amendment te the domeetle relations law
providing thnr marriage erti .« ates should

ied opiy to those presenting a doc.
tor's certificate that »h*^ «rere free from

mrnunicahte venei . ° soaking
tl violation of this provision on the .art

one a. misdemeanor
.- *
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Great Britain, Germany, France
and U. S. Object to Belgian Loan.

WARNING FROM WASHINGTON

Significantly Pointed Out That
Lender Risks Not Seeing

the Money Again.
Washington March X. .State Depart-

ment officials admit that Minister Calhoun
ting .-,» Peking In unison with the

ol Great Britain Oarmany -»r-i
*r*rahce In protecting attain.*-! the confirma»
li.ni of the Urge projected Belgian loan to

the Chines«*« republic
Tkera ta no dt««pn«itlon to anticipar.« th»

ncy of thi«- Joinr protest, but It is tig-
nlfi-*anrlv pointed out that any Belgian

». which Stag care to make a loan
of this kind under the peculiar conditions

t- In Pekli'g **.'ll do so with Its eye»*
and, of oourae, **ui be assuming

«r-a» n-k.» of non-payment.
The State Department to-day telegraphed

to E H »i Its, at Ost-.kosh. Wis., father
of the American teacher who was killed b?
Chinese pirates near Wu-Shan, to ascertain
What dtapOSttOO he wishes made of th*
body. A* the murder seems to have been
th« work of piratf. it is improbable tha»
the United States *ill take any action.

Hankow. March 25..The three American»
who were attacked by «piratas on th<* Vang
Tie River at Wu-Shan, in the Pro-ince et*
¦"<..-. Chuen, Messrs. Hicks, Hoffman an.

Sheldon, were teachers employed In th»
schools of the «hiñese | vernment at
Cbang-Tu. \'ice Conaul-Oeneral J p-»»jt

so is leaving Shanghai for i «"hang.
¡n the Provloot ol Eiu-Peh

Peking. March SB -The Ministers of the
United States, Greet Britain, Germany an,)
Prance to-dav presented to the Chln«?*.»
govammsnt a {oint memorandum recap!*.»»
latins the negotiations between the finar¬
eis I gro'ip and the Chinese government
since February IT, and establishing a stron.
case of brok'ii faith on the part of Chin»
Th« memorandum COndadSS **i*h a protest
Sgalnsl the Belelan loan to »be Chin«*«
governmenl

Shanghai, Ilareh K..Premiar Tans Sha-»
yl and Dr. Pun ?at-MU have to-day con¬
ferred lengthily on the subject of th« ar
nolntments to the new Cabinet, which t« to

ht ¦ ibmltte. to ths National Aseecnnty 11
Nanking probably to-morrow
Th'* Katlonal Assembly i« strongly <;p«

to the granting of a monop'
hinesi loans to the financial group««

representing ths sis powers, the Unlte-i
States, (Sfaat Britain, Germany France

i and Japan, it Insists that the «e

«-»nt agreement for the advance o£ a spec
fled amount left China free to contrae

loans on aas security other than that to

which the "sextet" bad « creed. The Kt'-
Qaa Railway did not term part of this te

i.jritv. The government had contracted o-,

the seevrfty Of the Kal-Gan Raflr'ad
the Anglo-B«lglan? only because the "sex
*. I had failed ro advance the promlse-i
instalment--' a» a critical moment, wher
money was an essential factor In mslntain-
tng ordet*
Th«. members of the Assembly insist tha-

China is wQHag to support Premier Tar-i*
Shao-vi and President Yuan Shlh-kal, b-r
tb«y row suspect that the "asstttP I-

tabUshga financial mot.cpo!*-
and obt.-in control of all China's resource«

Dr. Sun Tat-sea'S family left Nankins
for Shanghai to day. Dr. ton expects h-
follow In a few days

Ä^äl íp^C sil® *¡f¡P íí&^^S
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Where One Arranges a Journey
depends greatly on the convenience, offered for
'he purchase of ticket? and the checking ot

:¦ In the

Genera! Waiting Room
Pennsylvania Station *

7th Ave. and 32d Street
th*: ticket offices, with tickets to all destination.
in the United States, Wettern Canada, and
Mexico, 'he Pullman offices, the ba^gaçe room.

telegraph and telephone office! and new.

bttnds, aiq all within eab\ reach of each other
.ah ideal arrancjemeni for conserving tim»\

LARGEST WA.T.i.C ROOM IN THE WORLD
H kèti deliver« c~ home, office, or hotel; fot Pullman re»erva(joni md in) information.

New York Telephone "Madison Square 7900"
Brooklyn Telephones "Main 2310," "Prospect 3100"

STUDDS, DiMnrt Pas.en^rr Agent \VM. PEDRICK. Jr.. Assi-i-ant District Passenger Agent
263 Fifth Avenue (Cor. 29th Street), Xtw York Cirv

For train arrivals and station information telephone "Chelsea 7400"
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